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apart of one(-tlirid of the land by metes and bouinds as to necessi-
tate ani election byv the widow as to whether she would take bier
dower or the benefits given to lier: Patrick v. Shaver (1874),
21 Gr. 123; Armstrong v. Armstrong (1874), 21 Gr. 351. The
case( of Parker v. Sowerby (1853), 1 Drew. 488, was followed ini
Patrick v. Shaver. Any argument based upon Warbutton v.
Warbuittoii (1854) 2 Sm. & G. 163, was met by the fact that
that case wvas ciei upon the appeal in Parker v. Sowerby (1854),
4 De -M. & G. 321, and flot followed-indeed treated as over-
riuled by thec Parker case: see 97 R.R. 147; Patrick v. Shaver, at
1p.126.

This disposed of the question as to the lands which the testator
did niot himiself agree to sell--aliter as to the lands whieli lie bac!
agreed t> seill The executor-s bac! no power of leasing these lands;
and thec legal estate eontinuing in the testator until the trne of
his deatb, there was nothing to exelude the widow's riglit to, dower

-sewas not a party to the agreements for sale.
As to -what portion of the xnoneys realised by the executors

upon sales inade hy theru was to, be treated as capital and what
portion as incoîne, there was an agreement among the parties,
and there shouild lie a declaration in accordance therewith.

It wxas also agreed that the widow and two other legatees were
entitlevd to pamnsof iincome for the year immediately succeed..
ing thev deýath of the testator, and there 8bould be a declaration

('ost.s of ail parties to be pai1d ont of the estate.
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R F GO0RDION AND GORDON

H1usb(>ad and Wife-&eparation Agreemient-Alimertary All1ownce
Made Io W'if e-Provisioni for Decrease or Increase-Application
(o hidye -Appoinivme2 of Arbitralor,-Arbitrýdîon Act, R.S.O.
1914 rh. 65, sec. 9.

Motion, li Edria Cordon, under the provisions of the Arbitra-
tion Act, R.S-O. 19141 ch. 65, sec. 9, for an order appointing an
arbil rat or te act unider the terms of a sepgration agreement dated
the> 20th Januanry, 1913, between the applicanit and ber husband.

The motion was hevarc ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. C. Mikel, K.('., for the appellant.
G. HantTiilton, for- the, huisband.


